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Thestructureand stressesofstaticgranularpacksin cylindricalcontainersarestudied usinglarge-

scale discrete elem ent m olecular dynam icssim ulations in three dim ensions. W e generate packings

by both pouring and sedim entation and exam ine how the �nalstate depends on the m ethod of

construction. The verticalstress becom es depth-independentfor deep piles and we com pare these

stressdepth-pro�lestotheclassicalJanssen theory.Them ajority ofthetangentialforcesforparticle-

wallcontactsarefound to becloseto theCoulom b failurecriterion,in agreem entwith thetheory of

Janssen,whileparticle-particlecontactsin thebulk arefarfrom theCoulom b criterion.In addition,

weshow thata linearhydrostatic-likeregion atthetop ofthepackingsunexplained by theJanssen

theory arises because m ost of the particle-wall tangentialforces in this region are far from the

Coulom b yield criterion.The distributionsofparticle-particle and particle-wallcontactforcesP (f)

exhibitexponential-like decay atlarge forcesin agreem entwith previousstudies.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theform ation and structureofgranularpackshaslong been ofinterestin both the engineering [1]and physics[2]
com m unities. O ne practicalproblem has been how to characterize the behavior ofgranular m aterials in silos and
preventsilo failure. A variety ofsim ulation m ethodshave been developed to describe the stresseson the wallsofa
silo,though m ostarecon�ned to two dim ensional(2D )system s.Unfortunately,thereiswidedisagreem entasto the
predictivepowerofthesem odelsand theproperapproachtotakeforaccuratesim ulation [3,4,5,6].Thosesim ulations
thatare carried out in three dim ensions (3D )usually utilize �nite-elem entm ethods that provide little inform ation
on the internalstructure orforcesin granularpacks[7,8]. M ostofthe recent3D discrete-elem entsim ulationsthat
have been perform ed em ploy periodic boundary conditions in the two directions perpendicular to gravity. Though
these studiesprovide usefulinform ation on the internalstructure ofsuch packings[9,10],they give no inform ation
on verticalstressesorforcesatthe boundary.
Theverticalstressin a silo hastraditionally been described by thepioneering 1895theoreticalwork ofJanssen [11].

Thisanalysisrelieson treatingagranularpackasacontinuousm edium whereafraction � ofverticalstressisconverted
to horizontalstress.Theform oftheverticalstressappearsifoneassum esthatthefrictionalforcesbetween particles
and wallsareattheCoulom b failurecriterion:Ft = �w Fn,whereFt isthetangentialfriction force,Fn isthenorm al
force atthe wall,and �w isthe coe�cientoffriction forparticle-wallcontacts. Num erousim provem entshave been
added overtim e,butin m any casestheire�ecton the theory issm all[1]. Recently,experim entshave been carried
out on granularpacks in silos to test the suitability ofJanssen’s theory in idealconditions. These studies [12,13]
m easured theapparentm assatthebottom ofthesilo asafunction ofthe�lling m ass.They found thebestagreem ent
with a phenom enologicaltheory containing elem entsofJanssen’soriginalm odel,which wedescribein m oredetailin
Sec IV.
W epresentherelarge-scale3D discreteparticle,m oleculardynam icssim ulationsofgranularpackingsin cylindrical

containers(silos).O uraim istounderstand theinternalstructureand verticalstresspro�lesofthesegranularpackings
and reconcile ourresultswith existing theory. A variety ofm ethodssim ulating pouring and sedim entation are used
to generate the packings. W e show how the di�erentm ethodsof�lling the containera�ectthe �nalbulk structure
ofthe packings. W e evaluate the suitability ofthe Janssen theory to the observed verticalstress pro�les and test
the validity ofitsassum ptions. W e show thatthe m ajority ofparticle-wallcontactforcesare close to the Coulom b
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failure criteria,whereasparticle-particle forcesin the bulk are farfrom yield. Finally we show thatthe distribution
ofcontactforcesin thesepackingsshow exponential-liketails,in the bulk,atthe sidewalls,and atthe base[14,15].
The sim ulation m ethod is presented in Section I,where we also discuss the various m ethods that were used to

generate the packings. In section II,we show how the di�erent m ethods a�ect the bulk structure ofthe packings.
Section IIIpresentsthe verticalstresspro�lesand discussestheircharacteristicsand we com pare ourresultsto the
classicaltheory ofJanssen aswellastwo m odi�ed form softheJanssen analysis.In Section IV wepresentourresults
on the distribution offorces and test the Janssen prediction ofCoulom b failure at the walls ofthe cylinder. W e
concludeand sum m arizethe work in section V.

II. SIM U LA T IO N M ET H O D

W e present m olecular dynam ics (M D) sim ulations in three dim ensions on m odelsystem s ofN m ono-dispersed
spheres ofdiam eter d and m ass m . W e vary N from 20,000 to 200,000 particles. The system is constrained by a
cylinder ofradius R,centered on x = y = 0,with its axis along the verticalz direction. The cylinder is bounded
below with a atbaseatz = 0.In som ecases,a layerofrandom ly-arranged im m obilized particlesapproxim ately 2d
high restson top ofthe atbaseto providea rough base.Thecylindersused vary in sizefrom R = 10d to 20d.This
work buildson previousM D sim ulationsofpackingswith periodicboundary conditionsin the xy plane[10].
The spheresinteractonly on contactthrough a spring-dashpotinteraction in the norm aland tangentialdirections

to theirlinesofcenters.Contacting spheresiand j positioned atri and rj experiencea relativenorm alcom pression
� = jrij � dj,whererij = ri� rj,which resultsin a force

Fij = Fn + Ft: (1)

The norm aland tangentialcontactforcesaregiven by

Fn = f(�=d)(kn�nij �
m

2
nvn) (2)

Ft = f(�=d)(� kt�s t�
m

2
tvt) (3)

where nij = rij=rij,with rij = jrijj. vn and vt are the norm aland tangentialcom ponents ofthe relative surface
velocity,and kn;t and n;t areelasticand viscoelasticconstants,respectively.f(x)= 1 forHookean (linear)contacts
while for Hertzian contacts f(x) =

p
x. �s t is the elastic tangentialdisplacem ent between spheres,obtained by

integrating tangentialrelativevelocitiesduring elastic deform ation forthe lifetim e ofthe contact.The m agnitude of
�s t is truncated asnecessary to satisfy a localCoulom b yield criterion Ft � �Fn,where Ft � jFtjand Fn � jFnj

and � isthe particle-particle friction coe�cient. Frictionlessspherescorrespond to � = 0. Particle-wallinteractions
are treated identically,butthe particle-wallfriction coe�cient� w issetindependently. A m ore detailed description
ofthe m odelisavailableelsewhere[16].
M ostofthese sim ulationsarerun with a �xed setofparam eters:kn = 2� 105m g=d,kt = 2

7
kn,and n = 50

p
g=d.

ForHookean springswe sett = 0. ForHertzian springs,t = n [17]. In these sim ulations,ittakesfarlongerto
drain the energy outofgranularpacksusing the Hertzian force law,since the coe�cientofrestitution � isvelocity-
dependent [18]and goesto zero as the velocity goes to zero. W e thus focused on Hookean contacts,which for the
aboveparam etersgive� = 0:88.The convenienttim e unitis� =

p
d=g,the tim e ittakesa particle to fallitsradius

from rest under gravity. For this set ofparam eters,the tim estep �t = 10�4 �. The particle-particle friction and
particle-wallfriction arethe sam e:� = �w = 0:5,unlessstated otherwise.
Allofourresultswillbe given in dim ensionlessunitsbased on m ,d,and g. Physicalexperim entsoften use glass

spheresofd = 100�m with � = 2� 103kg=m 3.In thiscase,thephysicalelasticconstantwould bekglass � 1010m g=d.
A spring constantthishigh would be prohibitively com putationally expensive,because the tim e step m usthave the
form �t/ k�

1

2 forcollisionsto be m odeled e�ectively.W e have found thatrunning sim ulationswith largerk’sdoes
notappreciatively changethe physicalresults[16].
W eusea variety oftechniquesto generateourstaticpackings.In m ethod P1,wem im icthepouring ofparticlesat

a �xed heightZ into thecontainer.Forcom putationale�ciency a group ofM particlesisadded to thesim ulation on
a singletim estep asifthey had been added one-by-oneatrandom tim es.Thisisdoneby inserting theM particlesat
non-overlappingpositionswithin a thin cylindricalregion ofradiusR � d thatextendsin z from Z to Z � d.Thex,y,
and z coordinatesoftheparticlesarechosen random ly within thisinsertion region.Thex,y,and z coordinatesofthe
particlesarechosen random ly within thisinsertion region.The heightofinsertion z determ inesthe initialz-velocity
vz ofthe particle | vz is set to the value it would have after falling from a height Z. After a tim e

p
2�,another
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group ofM particles is inserted. This m ethodology generates a steady stream ofparticles,as ifthey were poured
continuously from a hopper(seeFigure1).Therateofpouring iscontrolled by setting M to correspond to a desired
volum e fraction ofparticleswithin the insertion region.Forexam ple,foran initialvolum e fraction of�i = 0:13 and
R = 10d,the pouring rateis� 45 particles/�.
M ethod P2 issim ilar,buttheinsertion region m ovesin z with tim e,sothattheparticlesareinserted atroughly the

sam edistancefrom thetop ofthepileoverthecourseofthesim ulation.Theinsertion region isthesam easin m ethod
P1,with thickness�z = 1 and radiusR � d.Fortheresultspresented here,theinitialheightis10d and theinsertion
pointm ovesupward with velocity vins = 0:15d=�ẑ.For50,000 particles,thepouring region rises150d overthecourse
ofthe sim ulation. A 50,000 particle pack in a R = 10d cylinderisroughly 140d high,m aking thisa reasonable rate
forpouring in particlesatapproxim ately thesam eheightovera long run.Di�erentcon�gurationswereproduced by
using di�erentrandom num berseedsto placethe particlesin the insertion region.Thesetwo m ethodsaresim ilarto
the hom ogeneous\raining" m ethodsused in experim ents[19].
W e also prepare packings that sim ulate particle sedim entation. In this m ethod non-overlapping particles with a

packing fraction � � 0:13 arerandom ly placed in a cylindricalregion ofradiusR � d extending from z = 10d to the
top ofthesim ulation box.Thistall,dilutecolum n ofparticlesisthen allowed to settleundertheinuenceofgravity
in the presenceofa viscousdam ping term { each particleifeelsan additionalStokesdrag forceF dam p

i = � bvi,with
the dam ping coe�cientb = 0:20m

p
g=d. The term inalvelocity vterm = m g=b= 5

p
dg isthe sam e velocity asthat

ofa free-falling particle thathasfallen 25d=2 from rest.Thism ethod,which we referto asS2,closely approxim ates
sedim entation in the presence ofa background uid. It also shares som e sim ilarities with m ethod P2,being very
sim ilar to pouring particles from a constant height above the pile. W e also run the sim ulation with no viscous
dam ping,b= 0,and referto thisasm ethod S1.In both cases,westartfrom thesam einitialcon�guration ofparticles
butgivetheparticlesdi�erentrandom initialvelocitiesranging from � 10d=� to 10d=� forthehorizontalcom ponents
and � 10d=� to 0 forthe verticalcom ponentto createdi�erentcon�gurations.
In allcases,the sim ulationswere run untilthe kinetic energy perparticle waslessthan 10�8 m gd. The resultant

packingisconsidered quiescentand used forfurtheranalysis[10].Form ethod S1,thefree-fallportion ofthesim ulation
isa sm allfraction ofthe sim ulation tim e,with the largestfraction ofthe sim ulation tim e devoted to dissipation of
thelocalvibrationsofparticlesin contact.Fortheotherthreem ethods,thepacksform asthepouring continuesand
losetheirkinetic energy very soon afterthe lastparticlesettleson top ofthe pack.
These sim ulationswere perform ed on a parallelcluster com puter built with DEC Alpha processorsand M yrinet

interconnects using a parallelm olecular dynam ics code optim ized for short-range interactions [16,20]. A typical
sim ulation to create a 50;000 particle R = 10d packing through pouring takes 5 � 106 tim esteps to com plete and
requiresroughly 40 CPU hourson 50 processors.
Figure 1 shows a sam ple progression ofour sim ulations for m ethod P1,while Figure 2 shows sim ilar results for

m ethod S2,which are the two m ethodswe focuson in thispaper. Both casesshow a seriesofthree snapshotsover
the courseofthe form ation ofthe pack [21,22].

III. ST R U C T U R E O F T H E PA C K IN G S

Thepackingsgenerated by thesefourm ethodshad sim ilarbulk characteristics,though thereweresom edi�erences
in the �nalpacking fraction �f and coordination num bernc. In allcases,the bulk propertiesofthe packingswere
the sam e fordi�erentrandom initialconditionsusing the sam e m ethod.Fora given setofinitialconditionssuch as
pouring rate,pouring heightorinitialdensity,the heightofthe resultantpacking wasthe sam e to within d=4. The
resulting packing fraction � and coordination num bernc within the pack were reproducible fora given setofinitial
conditions. Because ofthis,we frequently averaged over m ultiple runs with di�erent random initialconditions to
im provestatisticsin the presentation thatfollows.
Sm alldi�erencesin thephysicalstructureofthepackswereobserved thatdepend slightlyon thegeneration m ethod.

In general,packings created by pouring were denser than those created by sedim entation. For otherwise identical
50;000 particlepackingsin a cylinderofradiusR = 10d with defaultparam eters,packingscreated using m ethodsP1
had an averagevolum efraction �f � 0:621 and forP2 had an averagevolum efraction of�f � 0:614 using a pouring
rateof45 particles=�.Thosecreated using m ethodsS1 had an averagevolum efraction of�f � 0:597 and thoseusing
m ethod S2 had an average volum e fraction of�f � 0:594. These di�erenceswere reproducible overdi�erentinitial
conditions. The di�erence between pouring and sedim entation seem sto arise from the m uch longertim es involved
in pouring,because the energies involved in both m ethods are not dissim ilar. The longer tim e scales required to
form packsthrough pouring seem to allow particles m ore tim e to settle and rearrange,thus creating denserpacks.
Sedim entation occurs over m uch faster tim e scales and seem s to lock the particles into m etastable con�gurations
that are less dense. Form ethod P1,increasing the heightfrom which the particleswere poured also increased the
density ofthe �nalpack,though the e�ectwasslight. Thise�ectprobably arisesfrom the greaterkinetic energy of
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FIG .1: Form ation ofa packing ofN = 20;000 spheresin a cylindricalcontainerofradius10d onto a atbase.The packing

isconstructed by pouring using m ethod P1 from a heightof70d.Thecon�gurationsshown areforearly,interm ediateand late

tim es.The �nalstatic pile has�f = 0:62.

FIG .2: Lower portion ofthe packing ofN = 20000 spheres in a cylindricalcontainer ofradius R = 10d. The packing is

supported byarough �xed bed (darkerparticles)and isconstructed bysedim entation usingm ethod S2.Thethreecon�gurations

shown aretheinitialcon�gurationswith volum efraction �i = 0:13,an interm ediateone,and the�nalstaticpilewith �f � 0:60.

the particleswhen they hitthe pack,which allowsthem to explorem orephasespace,resulting in denserpacks.The
pouringratealsoa�ectsthe�naldensity �f,with fasterpouringratesproducinglooserpackingsasshown in Figure3.
This is the sam e e�ect as above,with faster pouring rates forcing particles into looser m eta-stable con�gurations.
The �nalpacking fraction �f’sforM ethod P2 are consistently lowerthan those form ethod P1. Thisisdue to the
change in kinetic energy,because the kinetic energy ofpouring particlesin m ethod P2 ism uch sm allerthan in P1.
Aswasreported earlierforperiodicsystem s[10],m orediluteinitialpacking fractions�i resultin larger�nalpacking
fractions�f,and weseethisbehavioralso foroursim ulationsusing m ethod S1.Thisisthesam ee�ectasincreasing
thepouringheight,becausem oredilutecolum nswith sm aller�i arealsotallerand thushavegreaterpotentialenergy.
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FIG .3:Finalaverage packing fraction �f asa function ofpouring rate vp (in unitsof1=�).Resultsare forpackingsof50;000

particleswith R = 10d poured from a heightof180d with m ethod P1.The line isa guide to the eye.Slowerpourratescreate

denserpackings.
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FIG .4:Finalvolum e fraction �f ofpackingsasa function ofradiusforpackingsofN = 50;000 and R = 10,N = 82;000 and

R = 15,and N = 144;000 and R = 20 using m ethod S2.The e�ectsofthe wallpenetrate about4d in each case.

In m odelS2 the�nalvelocity ofthefalling particlesislim ited by thedrag to a sm allterm inalvelocity.Thisrem oves
any excesskineticenergy and the�nalpackingfractionsofthesepackingsareindependentoftheinitialstate.Finally,
the force law chosen also has a very slight e�ect on the �nalstructure ofthe pack. Replacing the Hookean force
law with Hertzian resultsin a slightly denserpack.W e thusa�rm the history-dependenceofgranularpackings:the
structureofthe resultantpacking isdependenton the particularm ethod used to generateit[19].
W e �nd thatsigni�cantparticle ordering isseen atthe cylinderwalls,butthisboundary e�ectpenetratesonly a

few diam etersinto the bulk forcylindersofvariousradii. Figure 4 showsthe �nalpacking fraction asa function of
radius for a set ofpackings created using the sam e param eters in cylinders ofdi�erent radiiusing m ethod S2. In
allthese cases�f quickly approachesthe bulk value irrespective ofthe size ofthe container. In addition,the decay
length � isindependentofsizeand extendsover� � 4d forallR.
Previousstudiesofgranularpackingshavebeen concerned with thestability ofpackings[9,23,24,25].Thestability

ofa packing isbased on the averagenum berofcontactsperparticle { the coordination num bernc. The theoretical
lim itforstability forparticleswith friction isnc = 4 [26].Packingswith nc = 4 aresaid to be isostatic,while those
with nc > 4 arehyperstatic-they havem orecontactsthan areneeded form echanicalstability.A previousstudy [25]
ofpackingswith horizontalperiodicboundary conditionsusing thesam em odelconcluded thatfrictionalpackingsare
alwayshyperstatic.Using m ethodsS1 and S2,weseeidenticalresultsfor�f and nc to thosepreviousm easurem ents
in the innercore ofourpackingsforparticlesm ore than 5d from the outerwall,which should rem ove any ordering
e�ectsoriginating from the wall.Packingsgenerated by m ethodsP1 and P2 arealso hyperstatic.Thissuggeststhat
the previousconclusionsofhyperstaticity also apply in the bulk ofsilosand thatthe wallshave only a sm alle�ect
on the physicalstructureofpackings.The m ethod used to createthe packingsseem sto havea m uch largere�ect.
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IV . D IST R IB U T IO N O F ST R ESSES

O fparticular interest in the construction ofsilos is the distribution ofstresses in a cylindricalpacking [1]. In a
liquid,hydrostatic pressure increaseswith depth. G ranularm aterialssupportshear,so the side wallsofa container
can supportsom eofthispressure.Theproblem oftheresultantverticalstressin a silo after�lling hasa long history,
beginning with Janssen in 1895. Janssen’s analysis[11,27]ofthe stress in a silo rested on three assum ptions: the
granular particles are treated as a continuous m edium ,a verticalstress �zz applied to the m aterialautom atically
generatesa horizontalstress�h = ��zz,and the frictionalforcesbetween particlesand the wallare atthe pointof
Coulom b failure (Ft = �w Fn),where the frictionalforce can no longerresisttangentialm otion ofthe particle and
have a speci�c direction. In ourcase,thisdirection isupward asthe particlessettle. Using oursim ulationswe can
testsom eofthese assum ptions.
Fora cylindricalcontainerofradiusR with staticwallfriction �w and granularpack oftotalheightz0,theJanssen

analysispredictsthe verticalstress�zz(z)ata heightz is

�zz(z)= �g�l

�

1� exp

�

�
z0 � z

l

��

(4)

wherethedecay length isl= R

2��w
.� representsthefraction oftheweightcarried by thesidewalls,� isthevolum etric

density,and z0 isthetop ofthepacking.In ourcase,� = �f�p,where�p = 6m =�d3 isthedensity ofa singleparticle.
Standard Janssen analysism andatesthatl= �l,so thatlisthe only free param eter.Asseen below in Figure 6,this
single param eter form ula does not provide a good qualitative �t to our data. W e have generalized the form ula to
include a two param eter�twith l6= �l. Thisseparatesthe asym ptote from the decay length. Thisgeneralization is
sim ilarto theoneproposed by W alkerto addresstheexperim entalfactthatstressesarenotuniform acrosshorizontal
slices,aswasassum ed in the originalJanssen analysis[28,29].
Anothertwo-param eter�twasproposed by Vaneland Cl�em ent[12]to reconcile theirexperim ental�ndingswith

Janssen theory.The �tassum esa region ofperfecthydrostaticity,followed by a region thatconform sto theJanssen
theory.

z0 � z < a : �zz(z)= �g(z0 � z)

z0 � z > a : �zz(z)= �g

�

a+ l

�

1� exp

�

�
z0 � z� a

l

���

(5)

Thishydrostaticregion isalso predicted by a m odelofEvesqueand de G ennes[30].
Verticalstress pro�lesofpackingsfor di�erentnum bers ofparticles using m ethod S2 are shown in Figure 5. As

theheightofthepacking increases,theregion ofheight-independentstressalso increases.W eestim atethata ratio of
heighttoradiusofh=R � 6isrequired toseethisbehavior,though thism aybesom ewhatdependenton ourcylindrical
geom etry and also thedim ensionality ofthesystem ,sincethisratio issm allerthan thatobserved in 2D [3,31].There
isa slightincreasein theverticalstressatthebaseofallofthesepackings.Thisisa genericfeatureofourpackings,
visiblein packingswith rough and atbases,and isa boundary e�ectatthebase.W eignorethissm allregion in our
subsequentanalyses.
W e show a �t ofthe N = 50;000 stresspro�le to the Janssen form ula Eq.4 in Figure 6a. W e obtain the �tby

settingtheasym ptote�g�lequaltothevalueofthestressin theheight-independentregion.Thissection isindependent
ofdepth and thusisthe controlling factorforthe Janssen �t. W e used the standard �2 m easure ofgoodnessof�t

to evaluate the �t,where �2 =
P N

i= 1

(yi�x i)
2

N �1 ,N isthe num berofdata points,xi isthe sim ulation data,and yi are
the points from the �t. In thisand subsequent�ts,we do notuse the bottom 25d ofthe cylinder,asthe uptick of
thestressthereisa boundary e�ect.All�tparam etersaresum m arized in TableI.The Janssen �tisrelatively poor
(�2 = 10:5),and it substantially under-predicts the stress in the turnover region. As in the experim entaldata by
Vaneland Cl�em ent[12],thehydrostaticregion islargerthan predicted by thestandard Janssen analysis.W ealso �t
ourstresspro�le to the m odi�ed Janssen form (l6= �l),taking �lfrom the asym ptote asbefore and �tting lasa free
param eter. This �t is better (�2 = 1:03). However,this form also under-predictsthe size ofthe linear region and
overshootsthe data for large z,as shown in Figure 6b. As the stressincreases linearly with z near the top ofthe
packing,itisnotsurprising thatthebest�twasobtained with thetwo-param eterVanel-Cl�em entform ,Eq.5,with a
�2 = 0:092.Theseresultsarequalitatively in agreem entwith the resultsobtained by Vaneland Cl�em ent:we obtain
�’sgreaterthan 1 forthe two-param eter�tand �’ssm allerthan one forthe standard Janssen �t. Itisdi�cultto
providea directprediction forthe valueof� we expect[1].The lattertwo �ts(m odi�ed Janssen and the two-region
�t)do nothavea theoreticalbasis,butclearly representthedata m uch better.Thereisa substantialregion oflinear
hydrostaticpressureatthetop ofthepacking thatboth theclassicaland m odi�ed Janssen theory do notaccountfor.
W e �nd sim ilarresultsforallotherm ethodsexceptS1.M ethod S1 issom ewhatunphysical,sincetheparticleshit

the packing with increasing kinetic energy asthesim ulation progresses.The verticalstressweobservein thiscaseis
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FIG .5: Verticalstress �zz in units ofm g=d
2
for N = 20000 to 60000 packings with a rough base,using � = �w = 0:5 and

R = 10d form ethod S2.D ata foreach value ofN isaveraged over6 runs.
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FIG .6:Verticalstress�zz in unitsofm g=d
2
forN = 50000 using m ethod S2.The data isrepresented by the diam onds.The

dotted line isa �tto theJanssen expression with l= �l,Eq.4.The dashed line isa �tto them odi�ed Janssen expression with

l6= �l.The solid line isa �tto the two param etertheory,Eq.5.(b)isa blowup ofthe turnoverregion on the rightside of(a).

substantially largerthan thatobserved forotherm ethodsand isnoticeably peaked nearthe top ofthe sam ple.This
arisesbecause the large velocities ofaccelerating particles excessively com pactthe pack atim pact. The pack then
attem ptstorelax,butthesidewallsexerttheirown pressureon thepack,keepingitin its\stressed"position,yielding
a totalpressuregreaterthan hydrostaticand freezing in thiskineticstress.Although thereisa largedi�erencein the
stresspro�lesbetween packingsgenerated by m ethod S1 and S2,�f ofthe form erisonly slightly larger.
To test the underlying assum ptions ofthe Janssen analysis,we varied the particle-wallfriction �w . Firstwe set

�w = 0,which rem oved any particle-wallfriction. This prevents the side walls from supporting any weightand is
sim ilar to uncon�ned packings. The result is a verticalstress that increaseslinearly with height,exactly as in the

TABLE I: Resultsofthe �tsforverticalstressin packingsusing m ethod S2 and the corresponding physicalparam eters.

Packing Friction Janssen m odi�ed Janssen Vanel-Cl�em ent

� = 0:5 �
2
= 10:5 �

2
= 1:03 �

2
= 0:092

�w = 0:5 � = 0:404 � = 0:677 � = 1:14

l=d = 24:8 l=d = 14:8 l=d = 8:76
�l=d = 24:8 a=d = 16:0

� = 0:5 � = 0:168 � = 0:218

�w = 2:0 l=d = 14:9 l=d = 11:5
�l=d = 22:7 a=d = 11:5
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FIG .8: Com parison ofthe resultant stress for packings created with cylinders ofdi�erent radiiR . (a) For sedim entation

m ethod S2,the highest stress is for a R = 20d cylindricalpacking with N = 144000 particles,the second highest is for a

R = 15d cylindricalpacking with 82000 particles,and the lowestisfor50000 particlesand R = 10d. (b)Forpouring m ethod

P1,the higheststressisfora R = 20d packing with N = 200000 particles,nexthighestisfora R = 15d packing with 120000

particles,and the lowestisfora R = 10d packing with 50000 particles. Allthe resultsare a single run exceptthe two 50;000

particle system s,which are averaged over6 runs.

hydrostatic case and asexpected from the Janssen analysis. Anothertestwasto increase the particle-wallfriction,
setting �w = 2:0. Thisensuresa very high lim itforthe Coulom b failure criterion. W e com pare the stresspro�le of
the �w = 2:0 case to ourstandard �w = 0:5 casein Figure 7,both with � = 0:5.The higherwall-friction casehasa
lowerheight-independentstress,becausethe largerthe �w ,the m orethe wallscan support.However,thisdi�erence
isnotlarge,and using�w = 2:0to obtain � valuesresultsin unreasonably low values,asseen in TableI.Them odi�ed
Janssen from gives� = 0:168,and the two-param eter�tgives� = 0:218.� should be a feature ofthe m aterialused
and notvary greatly when the wallfriction ischanged [1]. Allofthese �tsuse partofthe Janssen theory,and the
discrepancy in � arisesbecausethe third assum ption ofthe Janssen analysisisnotsatis�ed:the tangentialforcesat
the wallforthe �w = 2:0 case are considerably lessthan �w Fn and thusfarfrom the Coulom b failure criterion,as
seen in Sec.V.
W ealso analyzed stresspro�lesin largercylindersofradiusR = 15d and R = 20d.A com parison ofdi�erentstress

pro�lesisshown in Figure8a form ethod S2 and in Figure8b form ethod P1.Thewidercylindershavelargerstresses
in theirasym ptotic region becausethe am ountofm aterialthey m ustsupportislarger.Thesepro�lesshow thatthe
crossoverto height-independentpressureoccursapproxim ately atheight� 6R,irrespectiveofpouring m ethod.In all
cases,notethe linear,hydrostatic-likestressregion atthe top ofthe pile.
M ethodsP1 and P2 had sim ilarstresspro�les. Pouring the particlesfrom di�erentheightshad a sm alle�ecton

the stress pro�les. Increasing the height from which the particles were poured increased the internalstress. This
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FIG .9: D istribution ofnorm alfn and tangentialft contact forces for a packing of50;000 particles generated using m ethod

P1.Bulk forcesarerepresented asopen circles,forcesbetween particlesand side wallarerepresented as�lled-in triangles,and

forces between particles and the at base are represented as �lled-in squares. Allforces exhibit the sam e quasi-exponential

tails.

arisesfrom theirhigherpotentialenergy.The increasein stressism uch greaterthan the sm alldi�erence in packing
fraction observed between thesepackings.W ealso varied thepouring rateforthesepackingsand found thishad little
orno e�ecton the stresspro�les.Thisleadsusto conclude thatinternalstressin a packing isprim arily a�ected by
the particle-wallfriction coe�cient � w ,the geom etry ofthe cylinder,and the am ountofpotentialenergy that the
particlespossess,here represented by heightofpouring.Changesin otherparam etersthatcan a�ectcharacteristics
ofthe pack such aspacking fraction butdo notchangethe potentialenergy havelittle e�ecton the stresspro�les.

V . D IST R IB U T IO N O F FO R C ES

Num erous experim ents have been done to m easure the distribution ofnorm alcontact forces P (fn) in granular
packings,wherefn = Fn=�Fn and �Fn istheaveragenorm alforce.Thesepackingsallshow approxim ately exponential
tailsin P (fn)forlargeforcesfn > 1 [14,32].Unfortunately,in experim entsitisdi�cultto probethedistribution of
forcesin the interiorofthe pack. W e m easure P (fn)in both the bulk ofpackingsand along the side wallsand at
bottom softhecylinder,shown in Figure9.Thesepackingswerecreated using m ethod P1 with �w = 0:5,though the
form ofthetailofP (f)isrem arkably robustto changesin m ethod orparam eters.In addition,weseethesam eform
ofthedistribution forthetangentialP (ft),asreported in sim ulationswith periodicpackings[33].TheseP (fn)curves
are quite consistentwith previous m easurem ents ofP (fn) [14]at the base ofa packing. In addition,these results
indicate the form ofP (f)inside a packing isnotqualitatively di�erentfrom one taken on the edge orbottom ofa
cylinder.Recentexperim entson em ulsionshavefound sim ilardistributionsforP (f)in thebulk [34,35].Thisim plies
thatm easurem entsofP (f)taken by experim entusing forcesatthe edge give a good picture ofthe distribution in
the packing asa whole.
Using ourforce m easurem ents,we can furthertestthe reliability ofthe Janssen assum ptionsby checking whether

the tangentialforces at the wallare actually at the Coulom b yield criterion Ft = �w Fn. W e de�ne � = Ft=�Fn
in the bulk ofthe packing and � = Ft=�w Fn for forces at the wall. Ifa speci�c force is at the Coulom b failure
criterion,� = 1. By exam ining the distribution offorces in the interior ofour packings,we �nd that alm ost no
particle-particlecontactsareatthe Coulom b criterion irrespectiveofm ethod orparam eters,asshown in Figure10a.
W hen we exam ine the particle-wallforcesin the height-independentstressregion,the forcesare m uch closerto the
Coulom b criterion. For � = �w = 0:5,the m ajority ofthe tangentialforcesare close to the Coulom b criterion for
di�erentm ethods.W hen � > �w ,we �nd thatm ostofthe particle-walltangentialforcesarealso nearthe Coulom b
failurecriterion.However,forextrem ely high-friction walls(� = 0:5,�w = 2:0),m osttangentialforcesarenotatthe
Coulom b criterion,asshown in Figure 10b. The peak in the particle-walldistribution occursnearFt = �Fn. This
suggeststhatthereisan e�ective�w ;eff,which isthelesseroftheoriginal�w and �.Ifweredo them odi�ed Janssen
�tasbeforeforthe�w = 2:0 caseand usean e�ective�w ;eff = 0:5,asdeterm ined from ourcontactforces,weobtain
� = 0:72,a value closeto ourpreviousvalue for�w = 0:5,which iswhatone would expect.Itappearsthatthe wall
doesnotsupportin m eaningfulnum berslargertangentialforcesthan those between particles,because particlesslip
and m ove againstotherparticlesand thusdetach from the wallregardlessofthe high �w . Thissuggeststhatwhen
the particle-particle friction � and particle-wallfriction �w are m atched,the m ajority ofthe particle-wallforcesat
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FIG .10:Probability distributionsP (�)in theheight-independentpressureregion in thebulk ofthepacking (a)and attheside

walls(b),each norm alized by itsm axim um value P (�m ax).� = Ft=�Fn in (a)and Ft=�w Fn in (b).Forcesin the bulk are far

from the Coulom b failure criterion,while m any ofthose atthe walls are very close to it. The legendsfor(a)and (b)are the

sam e.
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FIG . 11: Probability distributions P (�) at the side wall in the linear hydrostatic region at the top of the packing with

� = �w = 0:5,each norm alized by its m axim um value P (�m ax). � = Ft=�w Fn. The solid line is the data for m ethod S2 and

the dashed line the data for m ethod P1. In contrast to the behavior in the height-independentpressure region,the forces at

the wallsare farfrom the Coulom b failure criterion in allcases.

the wallare close to the Coulom b failure criterion. O ne exception occurs for large �,� = �w = 1:0. This allows
very largefrictionalforces,and itseem slikely (asobserved in othersim ulations[10])thateven though the walland
particlescan supportlargertangentialforcesin principle,no tangentialforcesofthism agnitude aregenerated.This
inform ation abouttheCoulom b failurecriterion in thedepth-independentpressureregion givesusno inform ation on
the extended hydrostatic-likeregion atthe top ofthe pile.
W ehavealsoanalyzedthelinearhydrostaticregionspeci�callyand show ourresultsin Figure11,using� = Ft=�w Fn

asin the earlier�gures.In thisregion,few ofthe forcesatthe wallare nearthe Coulom b criteria,regardlessofthe
valueof� and �w .Thisisa partialexplanation forwhy theJanssen analysisdoesnotapply in thisregion.Thewalls
in thisregion supportvery little weightand thusthe stresspro�le in thisregion issim ilarto the linearhydrostatic
case.The natureofthe transition between thishydrostatic-likeregion and the bulk region rem ainsto be explored.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have used large-scale sim ulations to study granular packings in cylindricalcontainers. W e used a variety of
m ethodstogeneratethesepackingsand studied thee�ectsofpackingpreparation on the�nalstaticpacking.W eshow
thatthe classicalJanssen analysisdoes notfully describe ourpackings,butthat slightm odi�cations to the theory
ofJanssen enable usto describe ourpackingswell. In addition,we explore som e ofthe assum ptionsofJanssen and
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show thatwhen the particle-particleand particle-wallfriction interactionsarebalanced,the particle-wallinteraction
close to the wallisatthe Coulom b failure criterion. W e show thatthe anom aloushydrostatic region atthe top of
ourpackingsarisesbecause the forcesatthe wallare farfrom the Coulom b failure criterion and thussupportvery
little weight,in contrastto resultsdeeperin the packing.W e also dem onstratethatthe distribution offorcesin our
packingsisconsistentwith previousresultsin both experim entand sim ulation notonly in the bulk,butalso atthe
wallsand base.
M uch ofthe literature on verticalstress pro�les in silos focuses on two dim ensionalsystem s. The stress pro�les

ofpackings are strongly inuenced by the dim ensionality ofthe system and we explore the crossover between 2D
packings,quasi-2D packingsofparticlesin atcells,and fully 3D packingsin anotherwork [31].
W hile thiswork wasbeing prepared,we becam e awareoftwo new granularexperim entsthat�nd a Janssen form

forthe verticalstress[36,37].These experim entsuse eithera m ovable base orm ovable cylindricalwallsto m obilize
the grainsm ore fully,producing a m ore Janssen-like verticalstress. The presentsim ulationsare m uch closerto the
Vanel-Cl�em entexperim ents[12,13],which weretaken afterthe packing had settled into its�nalstate.
This work wassupported by the Division ofM aterialsScience and Engineering,Basic Energy Sciences,O �ce of

Science,U.S.Departm ent ofEnergy. This collaboration was perform ed under the auspices ofthe DO E Center of
Excellence for the Synthesis and Processing ofAdvanced M aterials. Sandia is a m ultiprogram laboratory operated
by Sandia Corporation,a Lockheed M artin Com pany,forthe United StatesDepartm entofEnergy underContract
DE-AC04-94AL85000.
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